Peripheral axotomy affects nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate diaphorase and nitric oxide synthases in the spinal cord of the rabbit.
Using nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate diaphorase (NADPHd) histochemistry and nitric oxide synthase (NOS) immunocytochemistry combined with radioassay of calcium-dependent NOS activity, we examined the occurrence of NADPHd staining and NOS immunoreactivity (NOS-IR) in the dorsal root ganglia (DRG) neurons, dorsal root afferents, and axons projecting via gracile fascicle to gracile nucleus 14 days after unilateral sciatic nerve transection in the rabbit. Mild to moderate NADPHd staining and NOS-IR appeared in a large number of small and medium-sized to large neurons in the ipsilateral L4-L6 DRG, accompanied by enhanced NOS-IR of thick myelinated fibers in the ipsilateral L4-L6 dorsal roots. A noticeable increase in the density of punctate NADPHd staining occurred throughout laminae I-IV in the ipsilateral medial part of the dorsal horn in L4-L6 segments. Concurrently, a statistically significant decrease in the number of small NADPHd-exhibiting neurons in laminae I-II and, in contrast to this, a statistically significant increase of medium-sized to large NADPHd-stained somata in the ipsilateral laminae III-VI of L4-L6 segments were found. A detailed compartmentalization of L4-L6 segments into gray and white matter regions disclosed substantially increased catalytic NOS activity and inducible NOS mRNA levels in the dorsal horn and dorsal column ipsilaterally to the peripheral injury. A noticeable increase in the number of thick myelinated NADPHd-exhibiting and NOS-IR axons was noted in the ipsilateral gracile fascicle, terminating in dense, punctate NADPHd staining in the neuropil of the gracile nucleus. These observations indicate that the de novo-synthesized NOS in the lesioned primary afferent neurons resulting after sciatic nerve transection may be involved in an increase in NADPHd staining and NOS-IR in the ipsilateral dorsal roots and dorsal horn of L4-L6 segments, whence NOS could be supplied to ascending axons of the gracile fascicle.